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WHEREAS. A joint resolution was adopted
by tbc legislature of the state of Nebraska , at

. the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 27th , A. D. 1883 , proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section four W article three ((3)) of-the
constitution of said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Section 4. The term of office of members
of the legislature shall be two years , and they
shall each receive a salary of three hundred
dollars fortheirservices during said term , and
ten cents for every mile they shall travel in-
going to and returning from the place of meet-
ing

¬

of the legislature , on the most usual route.
Provided , however , that neither members of
the legislature nor employes shall receive any
pay or perquisites other than their salary and
mileage. Each session , except special sessions ,
shall not be less than sixty days. After the
expiration of forty days of the session no bills
nor joint resolutions of the nature of bills

* ehall be introduced , unless the governor shall ,
by special message , call the attention of the
legislature to the necessity of passing a law
on the. subject matter embraced in the mes-
sage

¬

, and the introduction of bills shall be
restricted thereto."

The ballots at the election at which said
amendment shall be submitted stiall be in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative de-
partment.

¬

." "Against proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative
department. "

WHEREAS , A joint resolution was adopted
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska at
too eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 28th , A. D. 18S3 , proposing an amend-
ment

-
to section one ((1)) of article five (5)) of the

constitutionof said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Sccton} 1. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor , Lieutenant-Governor ,
Secretaryof State , AuditorofPublicAccounts ,
Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

, Attorney General , Commissioner of Pub-
lic

¬

Lands and Buildings , and Board of Railway
Commissioners. The officers named in this
section shall each bold his office for the term
of two years from the first Thursday after the' first Thursday in January next after his elec-
tion

¬

, and until his successor is elected and
qualified. Provided , however , that the first
election of said officers shall bo held on the
first Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in
November of 1886 , and each succeeding elec-
tion

¬

shall bo held at tbc same relative time in
each oven year thereafter. All other officers
that may be provided for by law, under the
provisions of this section , shall bo chosen in
such manner and at such times , and shall hold
their offices for such length of time as may be
provided by law, and shall perform such duties
and receive such compensation as may be pro-
vided

¬

by law. The Governor , Secretary of
State , Auditor of Public Accounts , Treasurer,
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings ,
and Attorney General , shall reside at the scat
of government during their terms of office ,
and keep the public records , books and papers
there , and the officers herein named shall per¬

form such duties as may be required by law.
The ballots at the election at which said

amendment shall be submitted shall be in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to section one (1) of article five ((5)) of the con-
stitution

¬

, entitled. 'Executive Department. ' "
"Against proposed amendment to section one \
Cl ) of article five ((3) of the constitution , enti-
tled

¬

'Executive ' ", Department.
Therefore , I, James W. Dawcs , Governor ofthe State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice ,

in accordance with section one ((1)) article fif¬

teen (15)) of the constitution , and thu provis ¬

ions of an act entitled , "An act to provide themanner of proposing amendments to the con-
stitution

¬

and submitting the same to the elec¬

tors of this state ," approved February 13th ,
A. D. 1877 , that said proposed amendments
will bo submitted to the qualified voters of
this state for ratification or rejection at thegeneral election to bo held ou the 4th day of
November , A. D. 1881-

.In
.

witness whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused to be ly
affixed the great seal of the State
of Nebraska.S-

EAL.
.

[ .] Done at Lincoln , this 18th day of' July, A. D. 18S4 , the eighteenth
year of the state , and of the Inde-
pendence

¬ TlY

of the United States the
one hundred and ninth.-

By
.

the Governor ,
Attest : JAMES W. DAWES.

EDWJLJID P. EOOOEN , Secretary of State.-

G.

. be-

ef
. W. E. DORSEY of Jremont receiv-

ed

¬

the nomination for Congressman of ire
the Third District at the Columbus is
Convention , last week. It is currently
reported that George did it with his is-

th"little name. "
be-

incarricature is silly , weak and
contemptible , while Curtis' editorial
articles are vapid , truckling and with-

out
¬

force. They have hard sledding
indeed. GazetteJournal.-

We

.

feel safe in saying that if ever

Toin and George cast their eyes over

the above "obituary" they will crawl

in some contiguous hole , and draw the

hole in after them. All is vanity.

Two convicts , James Cunningham
and Owen Bradley, rendered valuable
assistance to the officers of the Ken-

tucky
¬

penitentiary during the revolt and
attempt at escape on last Thursday.
Cunningham , who saved the life of a
guard , and was wounded in the hand to
hand fight at the door , was a life pris-

oner
¬

, having been sentenced for killing
his sister's seducer. Bradley was a
common horse thief. Both have been
pardoned as a reward for their brave
and honorable conduct.

THE department of state will send
from Washington to the Worldls Expo-
sition

¬

at New Orleans , a set of pictures
showing the different breeds of cattle of
the world. It is the intention of the
department to issue a publication of the
cattle industries of the world , and the
work is now in the hands of the printer.
The material was obtained from the re-

ports
¬

of the United States consuls in-

different countries , who have takei
great interest in the success of the grca
International World's fair.

THE opening meeting of the Illinois
campaign which was also designed as a
reception to Gen. Logan , was one of the
largest and most cnthusiasticjneetings
ever held in Chicago. The attendance
was thousands in excess of the number
expected and composed of a class rarely
seen at a political meeting. If the at-

tendance
¬

and enthusiasm are in any way
indicative of the feeling in the state at
large it need surprise no one to see a
majority for Blaine , Logan and Oglesby
any wherein the neighborhood of 30,000

THE reports from the cholera infect-
ed

¬

districts are not such as to cause a
general feeling of security abroad. Thus
far the number of deaths in France i
about 4,000 , and while the death rate
is not so great asit, has been , the new
features which the disease has assumed
within the past week are far from giv-

ing
¬

encouragement that it will soon be
stamped out or confined to its present
limits. The disease seems now to take
hold with more rapidity , is more violent
than formerly and the period of dura-
tion before death much shorter.

THE present campaign will be long
remembered for the phenomenal ex-

ploits
¬

of the campaign liar. He has
dived deeper and brought to the surface
more filth than during any previous elec-

tion
¬

period fsince the foundation of the
government. He has overdone the bus-

iness
¬

, however , and the reaction that
usualy ensues after the election has al-

ready
¬

begun. Little or no effect upon
the vote will result from his energetic
labors , and as his mission is evidently
ended it is hoped he will retire decently
from the scene. The moral sense of
the country has been too rudely shocked
to bear much more irritation of the
same sort with safety to the source of it.

-Journal.

THE Denver Tribune-Kcpublican
makes note of the fact , sent from Boul-

der
¬

, Colo. , that there is likely to be a
little railroad racket'between the Bur-

lington
-

& Missouri and the Greely , Salt
Lake & Pacific Roads , as the former
have jumped a tunnel on thu line of the
latter's grade , which , when completed ,

will pierce the range at Dart Pass ,

northwest of Caiibou. When it is known
that this pass is the lowest and most fea-

sible
¬

for a railroad over the range for a
distance of seventy miles north and
south , the importance of its possession a

will be understood. The Burlington &
Missouri have 15 men at work in the tun-

nel

¬

, and have cut over ten miles of tim-

ber
¬

( on the grade of the Utah , Salt Lake
and Paciflc , south and west of Caribou ,

ind will have the line cleared from Rol-
linsville to the tunnel and ready for the
jradcrs in a very short time.

TIIE New York Independent has final ¬ oi
concluded to drop Cleveland on ac-

jount
-

of the Maria Ilalpin .scandal ,

causes great joy among the New
republicans , and dismay among

the democrats. There really seems to
jy

a movement of foot, in consequence
this and other stampedes , to force

Cleveland to withdraw. The Butleritcs
jubilant and assert that if Cleveland

withdrawn Butler will capture the
lemocratic vote , and that if Cleveland the

taken off the ticket Butler will receive
regular democratic endorsement , and
elected. The Butlerites are count-
their chickens before they are

latched , as there is no probability that
tfr. Cleveland would allow himself to be the
hrown overboard at this juncture. Al-
hough he has lost strength , such a

ourse would be suicidal to the democ-

acy. All rumors as to Cleveland's
withdrawal may be set down as mere
ensational gossip.

ONE of the effects of permitting large
tracts of western lands to be taken up-

by non-resident foreign capitalists Las

already begun to make itself felt. The
Republican referred some time ago to
the effort which was made by a large
number of Englishmen to obtain per-

mission

¬

from the English authorities to

ship cattle from Wyoming and Montana

into Canada and England , and noticed
that apparently their zeal was not en-

tirely
¬

disinterested- The sch'eme as
proposed by Messrs. Lingham and Frew-
han is to ship the live stock owned by

the English companies here by the
Canada Pacific railway , thence down the
lakes to Montreal to the British mar¬

kets. The object is not only to avoic

the payment of freight to American
railroads , but also to divert the cattle
trade in all its branches from points like
Omaha , Kansas City , St. Louis and

Chicago. The detriment of this scheme
to the live stock business interests of
the country would be incalculable , while
railroads owned and controlled by Amer-

ican
¬

capital , which to some extent arc
dependent upon cattle shipments for
their prosperity , would find their invest-

ments
¬

rapidly depreciating. The first
check which the project has received
has come from Canada. Sir John A.
McDonald , Canadian premier, has ex-

pressed

¬

unqualified condemnation of it,

regarding it "as detrimental to the best
"interests of the dominion , and fraught
"with the greatest danger to Canadian
"farmers and cattle raisers. " He intends
to oppose the measure to the utmost ,

and perhaps in this indirect manner will
benefit America and undo what a short-

sighted
¬

system of legislation in this coun-

try
¬

has made possible. Republican.

THE Congregationalist, which at first
supported Grover Cleveland , now views
his case as follows : If it were true
that Gov. Cleveland could be shown to

have abandoned evil courses seven or
eight years ago, and to have lived since ,

and to be living at present , an upright
life , very many people , while not failing
to condemn that last sin and to regret
that any candidate who has such a dark
fact in his history should have been
nominated for the presidency , would
refuse to bring it up against him now.
The question whether he is a man of
correct life at present , therefore , has
the utmost importance. Upon this
point testimony differs , but the weight
of it certainly is adverse to Gov. Cleve-

land.

¬

. The attthors of the various refu-

tations

¬

declare that he is not corrupt,

and , of course , believe FO. But their
testimony is neither more sincere nor
more weighty than that even leaving
out of account The Buffalo Evening
Telegraph and the Rev. Dr. Ball , whose
evidence has not been discredited of
numerous other gentlemen , ministers
and laymen , in Buffalo and elsewhere ,

who contradict them squarely. We
should be more than glad if we could see
our way to believe the refutations , but
we are constantly receiving new evidence
on the mattered the better opportuni-

ties
¬

our informants seem to have had of

knowing the actual facts the more em-

phatic
¬

is their testimony aginst Gov.
Cleveland.-

THK

.

New York Tribune estimates
that the probable vote for the presiden-

cy

¬

in November next will be very clo.se-

to 10500000. The vote in 1880 , us-

ing
¬

round figures , was 9.220000 in a
total population of 49,371,000 , and in

male population of the voting age re-

ported

¬

at roundly 12,571,000 for the
thirty-eight states. The population of by

the states will be in November next
.I'HOVO 50,000,000 , in the eight territori-
es

¬

and the District of Columbia very
nearly 1,000,000 , making for the whole
country( a grand total of 57000000.
Now, if a population of 49,071,000 in
the states includes a voting population

12,571,000 , a population of 57,000 , -

000 contains a voting population of
nearly 14,280,000 , or that number of
men passing the legal age for voting.-

A

.

FLEET of 33 steam vessels owned
the China navigation company , and

doing business on the Chinese coast and
by

rivers , has been sold to a New York
Inn of China merchants. This has been
done to prevent interruption in the large
trade, which the fleet is engaged in , by

impending war between France and ITrs
and

Dhiiia. Under the transfer the vessels
Ofn

lave been given the protection of the
American flag. We should not be sur-

niscd
-

to see this sale followed by num-

erous

¬ (
other similar transfers , and while

war lasts the Stars and' Stripes will
loat pretty numerously in Chinese wa- y-

oters, and play an important part as a *a
til-

1n'oteclor of Chinese commerce. Bee. (

lltl

THE next polar expedition will be ?

patronized exclusively by thin men.

SOME one has said . "The subjects
that people discuss when they meet for
social relaxation and interchange of
ideas are an index of character and a
test of their usefulness for carrying on
the -world's work. " Let's see. The
"subjects that people discuss. " Oh ,

yes. Their neighbors. "Are an index
to character and a test of their useful-
ness

¬

for carrying on the world's work. ' '

Well , but we never looked at it in that
light. JUNIUS-

.IT

.

will be remembered that our occi-

dental
¬

brethren along the Atlantic sea-
board

¬

recently received quite a startling
shaking up. The affair is promptly ex-

plained
¬

by an Adventist brother of the
Quaker City , who gives it as his solemn
and sublime opinion that the earthquake
aforesaid is the result of sins commit ¬

ted. Further, that the same will con-

tinue
¬

and the milleniuin will soon o'er-
take us. It appears that the number
of church-goers has been materially
augmented since the disturbance. The
only disadvantage we can think of now
is that mother earth will now be in con-

stant
¬

travail to keep the back-sliders
from forgetting and returning to their
old tricks. JUNIUS.

FRANCIS MURPHY said in Cnicago , a
few days ago , "I have never known ,

during my whole experience as a tem-

perance
¬

lecturer , where the organiza-
tion

¬

of a third party has ever helped
the cause of temperance , but it has al-

ways
¬

injured it. This is true in the
state of Maine , and it is true in the
state of Massachusetts. The organiza-
tion

-

of a third party has injured the
cause there , and has been the means of
repealing the prohibition law. It was a
third party that injured it in the state
of New Hampshire. Every vote that is
cast for a third party will strengthen
the rum power. " The above is sub-

stantially
¬

our position , in regard to the
prohibition movement now in progress
in different parts of the nation. While
we favor any agitation that will proscribe
intemperance and ameliorate the condi-

tion
¬

of an outraged people , the move-

ment
¬

will have to be productive of bet-

ter
¬

results than have marked it hereto-
fore

¬

, to engage our active sympathies.

THE campaign is a little dull , that's a-

face. . We don't know what is the- mat-

ter
¬

with the old machine , but there
isn't as much buzz and hum about it as-

usual. . It will doubtless liven up some
as the weeks go by , but the present in-

dications
¬

are for a small vote. If the
Ohio election should be unexpectedly
close in October , the caldron will ins
stantly begin to boil over , but just now

it doesn't even simmer. Ben Butler's
sensational plunge into the theater of
war has excited no interest. lie will
apparently cut a small figure. The
army of workingmen that he was to call
from the vastly deep do not seem to
materialize ; the enthusiasm that he was-

te create is absolutely wanting , and out-

side
¬

of Michigan , where the greenback-
crs

-

and democrats have fused , there is
not even a languid curiosity as to his
action and effect. It is dull. The dem-

ocratic

¬

obscflines will take place in i

November as usual , but they will be

very quiet and orderly , with few spec-

tators
-

and no mourners. Topic ? .

THE republicans of Mississippi have
nominated four colored men for Con-

gress

¬

, including John II. Lynch , tem-

porary

¬

chairman of the late national
convention.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly cmcd
Slilloh's Cine. We guarantee It.

WILL YOU SUFFKK with Dyspepsia and Liver Cum-

lalnt'
-

{ Shllolfs Vltallzur i guaranteed to cure you-

.SLIIEl'LCSS

. D.

NIGHTS , made miserable by that ter-
rible

¬

cough. Shlloh's Cure is the remedy for you-

.CATARKH

.

CUIiEU , health and .sweet l.re.ith se-

em
¬ C.

cd by Shlloh's Catnrih Remedy. Price 50 cents.-
Nafal

.
Injector free.

For lame Hack , Side or CliL-bt u e Shllolfs Toious-
Plaster. . Price 23 cents.-

SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Curu Is ' toy us mi n guarantee. It cures consumption.

SIlILOIl'S V1TALIZKK Is what j on nral for Con-
stipation

¬

, Less of Api'i'tltP , Dizziness and all "symp-

oni3

-

of Dypcpsl.i. Trice 10 and 75 cents per bottle.-

C1I01JP

.

, WHOOPING COUGH and JStonchitis im-

ncdlatcly
-

iclicvcd by Shlloh's Cure.
ol

Sold by S. L. Green , diugglst , McCook , Neb.
len

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your rest
a sick child suffering and crying with pain of cut-

Ing
-

teeth ? If so , send at once and get a bottle of-
Irs. . Winslew's Soothing Syrup fcr Children Teething.-

ts
. :

value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor to
Ittle sufferer Immediately. Depend upon it , mothers,

here Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and or
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures
vlnd colic , softens the gums , reduces Inflammation ,

gives tone and energy to the whole pys-tem.
, WiaslsT's Soothing Syrsp for Children Teething i: He

Icasant to the taste , and ia the prescription of one his
the oldest and best female nnrses and physicians ol
the United States , ami is for sale by all druggists

hroughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. ler

for the worKinR class. Send 10 cents
for postage , ami we will mall you free ,GOLD a royal , valuable box of sample goods

nill put you In the way of making
more money In a few days than you ever thought pos-

Ible
-

at any business. Capital not required. We will to
tart you. You can work all the time or In spare time

only. The work Is universally adapted to both bcscs ,

and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
everj* evening. That all who waat work may test D.
business we make this unparalleled offer ; to all

ruo'afe'not well satisfied WB will ccud. * ! to pay fur
trouble ol writing us. Full particulars , directions ,

, cent free. Fortunes will be made by tho.e: who
ive their whole time "to the work. Great succets

absolutely sure. IJou't delay. Start now. Address ind
5TIXSOX & CO. , Portland , Maine. 233.

fit I AI f Agents wanted for authentic
111 II I M L edition of his life. Published nt

| | I tl I Vm r Augusta , his homo. Largest ,
UImtm 11 fcitmnilsonieBt , cheapest , beat , 13y

the renowned hlatorlaannd biographer , Col. Comrell ,
whose life of Garncld , published by MB , outsold the
twenty others by 60000. Outsells every hook cv r
published In this world ; many agents are selling fifty
dally. Agents arc making fortuncn. All new begin-
ners

¬

succescful ; grand chance for them. 43.50 made
by a lady agent the tint day. Terms most liberal.
Particulars free. Better sund 25 cents for postage ,
etc. , on free outflt , now ready , Including large pros-
pectus

¬

book , and save valuable time.
3. ALLBX & CO. . Augusta , Maine.

wanted for The Lives of 3111110"

Presidents of the U. B. TheAGENTS largest , handsomest best book
ever sold fur leas than twice our

price. The fastest gelling book In America. Immense
protlts to agents. All Intelligent pcoplu want U. Any-
one can become u successful agent. Terms free.-
HALLETT

.
HOOK CO. , Portland , .Maine. 233.

Send six cents forpostageand

A PRIZE. receive free , a cestly box of
goods wlitch will help y u to
more money right away than

anything else In this world. All of either sex , succeed
from 11 rat hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-
fore

¬

the workers , absolutely sure. At once address
TKUE & CO. , Augusta , Maine. 233-

.OTJR

.

LIVE DRUGGIST
S. L. Green is dally having calls for Bcggs' Diar-

rhoea
¬

Balsam. In eases of Colic , Cholera , Cholera
Morbus , Dlarrhaa , Dysentery, Bloody Flux , Inllam-
matlou

-

of the Bowels , etc. . It will bring linmcdlata-
relief. . Every bottle sold Is positively warranted to
give satisfaction , or money refunded. Trice , 35 cts.-

n

.

week at home. 15 outfit free. Pay ab-
solutely

¬

sure. Xoiluk. Capital not require-
d.

¬

. Header , if you want business at which
persons of either sex , young or old , can

make great pay all the time they work , with absolute
certainty , write for particulars to II. IIALLETT &
CO. Portland , .Malue. 23.i5

DYSPEPSIA
Can be cured by the use of Begga' Dandelion Bit ¬

ters. It will at once restore action to the liver and
kidneys , and tone up and-regulate tbc stomach , so
that food will be digested. For sale by S. L. Green.

The call for Bcggs' Blood Purlfler Is dally increasi-
ng.

¬

. S. L. Green Is furnishing sample bottles free-
.It

.
Is an excellent medicine for the Liter, Kidneys

and Blood. Warranted.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-

We
.

Lave in stock "Cash Application" und
"Proof blanks , under net approved Jun 15 ,
1880. Same are put up in SI and 52 packages ,
ready to mail. Send in your order to

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

TAKEN UP.-

At
.

my residence 5 miles southwest of Mc¬

Cook , on Driftwood , two mare ponies , one
light gray branded with two half circles X on
right hip , and one dark gray branded with u
half circle and letter ) Il on right hip. The po-
nies

¬

came to my ranch on August liGth ,
C. A. NETTLETOX.

August S7th , lBSi13ot.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

McCook

.

, Neb. , July 12th , 1884.
Complaint having been entered at this ollico-

by Rothus S. Hiloman against George W-
.Simpkins

.
for failure to comply with law as to-

TimberCulture lintry 1308 , dated at North
Platte , Nob. , February 20th , 1880 , upon the
northwest quarter of section 24 , township 2,
north of range 30 west , in Red Willow county ,
Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of said
entry ; contestant alleging that George W-
.Simpkins

.
has wholly abandoned said tract ;

that no part of said tract of land has over been
broken , cultivated , or planted to forest trees ,
seeds or cuttings , by said Simpkins since mak-
ing

¬

said entry ; that during the year ending
February 20 , 1884 , no part of said land was
either broken , cultivated , or planted to trees ,
seeds or cuttings , and up to the present time ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on TUESDAY , the ICth day of
SEPTEMBER , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said 1
alleged failure.

11. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.I-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August 7th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
byL. . Adams Smith against Charles Watson
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-
Culture Entry 1237 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
January 8th , I860 , upon the west 1A southeast
J4 and south northeast } section 7, township
4 north , range 28 west , in Red Willow county ,
Nob. , with a vii >w to the cancellation of said toentry ; contestant alleging that Charles Wat-
son

¬

has failed to cultivate , or plant to trees , oror cuttings , any part of said tract at any-
time since making said entry to the date hero-
in

¬ S.
; the said parties are hereby summoned to

appear at tin's ollice on the 27m DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER

¬

, 18&4 , at 1 o'clock , P. M , , to respond
and furnish testimony conccrningEaid alleged
failure. 12. O. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.
E.. S. LAND OFFICE

McCook , Neb. , August loth. 1884.
Complaint having been entered at this ollice-

by John F. Johnson against James M. Sankey
for abandoning his Homestead Entry 2003 ,
dated North Plntte , Nob. , February 20th , 18SO.
upon the northwest quarter section C , town-
ship

¬ to:1 north , range 2i( west , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬ orof said entry ; the said jmrties arc here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this office on the
27TIT DAY OF SEPTEMBER , 1884 , at 10 o'clock ,
A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged abandonment.
13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

II. S. LAND OFFJCE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , August 23d , 1SS4 ,

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Clyda G. Eckles against Paschall II. Moore
for abandoning his Homestead Entry "S ,
dated North Platte, Nob. , Mnrch 11,1SSO , upon
the bouthwest quarter section 23 , township 2
north , range 30 west , in Hod Willow county , toNebraska , with a vi 'W to the cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬ orto appear nt this ollice on the HTII i> ..v-
ror

)
OcroiiKi ! , 18Mit 1 o'clock , P.M. , to respond T)

and furnish testimony concerning said alleged : K
abandonment. 13. G. L. LAWS , Itcgistor. till

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.
A.Nt

LAND Orrici : AT McCooK , Ncn. , (

August 2Ist , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his ilitcntion-
tomakciliml proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register to
and Keeeiver nt McCook. Neb. , on FitrnAv,
OCTOnnit 3D , 1881f.\ : Charles 13. Hininan , orS. No. TI , for the lot S oi section 31 , town-
ship

¬

3 north , ranjri1 U"J we t. Ho names the I ) .following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land , He
viz : John F. Glcnncm. Harmon Eaton. Henry

Jacobs and William S. Hamilton , all of Mo-

Coolc
- of

, Neb : LJ. O. L. LAWS , Register. JU
:

LAM ) Oi'l ICK AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August ISUli , ISS4. )'
Notice is hereby gi\en that the following

mimed settler has tiled notice of his intention
make tinal proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made bolore Iteg-
isler

- toior Kecoit or sit Mt Cook , Neb. , on SATPII-
DAV

-
:

, OrTOiir.iliTir , J M. vl/ : John M. Fergu-
son

¬

, D. S. No. 74" . for the southeast quarter
!

section 7 , township - north , innge.i west.-
Ho

. ;

names the following wit nesses to prov 'his 17 ,
continuous resident- ' ' upon , anil cultivation

, said land , viz : Samuel L. Orecn , John usStone , Wesley M. Sanderson and Fr.uik P. Al ¬

, all ol McCook , Neb.
G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OrncE AT McCoou , NEK. , I

August 18th. 18W. I

Notice is hereby sriveii that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make flnal proof in support of his claim , and 1

that said proof will be made before Register tht-
iorKeeeiver at MfCook , Neb. , on MONDAY,

SEPTEMUEU SITU , 18S4, viz : John F. Rawhngs ,
Homestead No. 412 , for the northeast quarter 44c
section 13 , township 3 north , range 2!) west.

names the following witnesses to prove the
continuous residence upon , and cultivation ous

, said land , viz : John F. Black , Daniel Shaw , Ian
Rutherford B. Archibald and James M. vei

, all of McCook , Neb. Jot
G. L. LAWS , Register. :

LAND OFFICC AT MCCOOK , XEII. ,
August llith , 184. t"

Notice is hereby given that the following ;

named settler has filed notice of his intention
make Until proof in supportof his claim , and

that said proof will be made before Register
Keeeiver at .McCook , Neb. , on SATUHDAV , ]

JCTOIIEK 4TH. 18 , viz : William N. Potter.
S. No. 434 , for the houth ', . northwest H and

outh y- northeast li section 9, township 3 aolI

lorth , range SO west. He names the following- the
.vitncsses to prove his continuous residence ous
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Lewis Ian
March , Robert Johnston. Richard Johnston j X. (

George Roper , all.of McCook , Neb. { Cor
12. G. L. LAWS , Register , i K

Notice is hereby given that the follow. . f
named settler has filed notice of hhrfntonaaa /
to make final proof in supportof .

that said proof will be made before Hegi-

or Receiver at JHcCook. Nelson FRII

the

John Nomoth , I. J.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , WED. , i ' {
July 19th , 1884. f i , j

Notice is hereby given that the following /
named settler has fifed notice of hte Intention J-

to make final proof insupportof nls °Mni.ana , |L ,

that said proof will be made before Register or q
Rccolvor at McCoolr. Neb. , on FRIDAY , AUGUST ' \

SOth , 1884 , viz : George Poh , homestead entry
No. 085 , for the south H southeast J section 5,

,

31 , and north U northeast M section S8 , town-
ship

- j

!!
3 north , range 30 west. Ho names the .

following witnesses to prove his continuous 'n?
rcsidenco upon , and cultivation of , said land ,

viz : Adolph Rheischlck , Joseph M. Huet.
Herman Tholo and George White , all of Me- H , |Cook , Neb. 8. G. L. LAWS. Itcgistor. I [

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 4th , 1884. f-

Netico is hereby given that the following II
named settler has filed notice of his intention J

t* make final proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on THURSDAY ,
SEPTEMBER 18TH , 1854viz : Abram Hammond ,

Homestead No. 1373 , for the southeast quarter
of section 13 , township 1 north , range 39 west.-
Ho

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : Wilbur F. Saunders ,

James B. Miller , John L. Sellers- and John
Conner , all of Stoughton , Neb.

10. G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , l - ;

i[

August 13th , 1884. f V
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention * i-

to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY ,
OCTOBER CTH , 1884 , viz : Benjamin F. Olcott ,
D. S. No. 237, for the northeast H section 7,
township a north , range 30 west. Ho names -A
the following witnesses to prove his continu- , i-

ous
\ t

residence upon , and cultivation of, said A -

land , viz : Samuel Rrown , George Talbott ,
BerdcttLufkin and George White , all of Mc-

Cook.Neb.
-

. 11. G. L. LAWS. Register. i.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEII. , I j''

August 9th , 1884. f L.
Notice is hereby given that the following > . ,

named settler has filed notice df his intention }

to make final proof in support of his claim , and t \ A
(

that said proof will be made before Register V-
jor Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATUKDAY ,
SEPTEMBER 30xii , 1884 , viz : Millard F. Horrcll , (

D.S. No. 535 , for the northeast quarter section
31. township 4, north of range 30 west. He t
names the following witnesses to prove his .

continuous residence upon , and cultivation |
of , said land.viz : C. H.Phillips. Phillip Wcick ,
Hiram Thrailkill and John R. Coleman , all of ,
McCook , Nebraska.

11. G. L. SAWS , Register. .

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I i

August llth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention .

to make final proof in support of his claim , and '
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on FRIDAY , {(
SEPTEMBER 19xu , 1884 , viz : Frank Fewel , D.
S. No. 337, for the east y. souttiwest H and i
west y. southeast J4 section 13 , township 3, '
north , range 30 west. He names the following ' .

witnesses to prove his continuous residence I
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : J. C. i

Russell , S. H. Colvin , Charles Bowles and John / '

Whittaker , all of McCook , Neb. I

11. G. L. LAWS , Register. ( f

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , J

August 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- f t ]

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY, An
October 13th , 1884 , viz : Alexander C. Townc , i\\ ]

D.S. No. 243 , for the east ii sputheost K section I

, township 1 , range 30 west and west yt south- f ! f// |

west \\.i section C, township 1 , range 29 west. . .j-

'He
'

names the following witnesses to prove his f\\
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of, //
said land.viz : W. M. Hubbcll , N. Burtlcss ' !

, '
and E. R. Johnston of McCook , Neb., and (

Charlie Smith of Driftwood. Neb. , j
13. G. L. LAWS , Register. ,

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , )

August 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention . .

make final proof in support of his claim , and ' I , ]
that said proof will be made before Register '

Receiver at McCook , Neb , on MONDAY,
October( 13th , 1884 , viz : William M. Townc , D.

No. 329 , for the south y. northwest J and
west southwest Ji section 1 , township 1
north , range 30 west. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence j-
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : W. ' r
M. Hubbcll , N. Burtless , William Pryor and '{

It. Johnston , all of McCook , Neb. j
13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , ( , ,
August 38th , 1884. f i

Notice is hereby given that the following y
lamed settler has filed notice of his intention {

make final proof insupportof his claim , and \ '
ihatsaid proof will be made before Register *

Receiver at McCook , Neb , , on SATURDAY , '

October llth , 1884 , viz : Lewis B. 3Iarch , D. S.
So. 29rf, for the lots 3,3 and 4 and southeast Jisouthwest h of section 31. township 3 north ,
-ange 28 webt. He names the following wit-
icsses

- '
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Allen A. i
Miillippi , John B. Meserve , Richard Johnson '
ind William W. Fisher , all of McCook , Neb. I

113. G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i \

August 38th , 1884. f ,
Notice is hereby given that the following- {

lamed settler has filed notice of his intention j t
make final proof in support of his claim , and J

hat said proof will be made before Register '
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY '

ctober 13th , 1884. viz : Elihugh R. Johnston !
. b. No. 4K , for the northeast quarter section
, townships north , range30 west. He namesfollowing witnesses to provo his continu-us

-
residence upon , aad cultivation of, saidand , viz : Oscar W. Russell , Frank Fewell.C. Towno and Win. Towne , all of McCook. i: ? . G. L. LAWS. Register. '

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. ,
. August 31st , 18S1. fNotice is hereby given that the followiii"lamed settler has Hied notice of his intention i

iiiakolinalproorinsupportoriiisclaimjind -fhat: said proof will be made before Register FReceiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATURDAY t
ICTOUKK JTII,18W , viz : Robert E. Grindol \-

S. No. , S , for the south ! southwest i '
action 3i. townphip ." north , range 20 west ynames the following witnesses to prove hisontinuous residence upon , and cultivation, said land , viz : W. W. Fisher , J. B. Mcscrve.ichanl Johnson and L. B. March , all of Mc-
ook.

-
. Neb. ij.: G. L. LAWS , Itegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , )

. August 25th , 18t. f
"

Notice is hereby srivcn that the followiii"-lamed fcfttlcr has nlcil notice of his intentionmake final proof in support of his claim , amiliatsaid proof will be made before Re Mcrortecc-ui-r at McCook , Neb. , on FIUDAY , Ocro-
EK

-"5" ' ' ' VI3 : w "am O. Russell , Home-k-iU No. M , for the northeast quart or sectiontownship 2 north , range30 west. He namesliofollpn-ingwitnesbes to prove his continu-residence upon , ami cultivation of, saidmil , viz : George Frerlericks , S. H. Colvinrank leweli and J. C. Russell , all of McCook.cb. 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU..I

. August 2 th , 1884. fNotice is hereby piven that the followinir-amed -settler has filed notice of her Intentionmakefinal proof In support of herciaim. andsaid pi-oof will bu made before RegisterReceiver at McCook , Neb. , on WEDNESDvcroBEit am. 1884. viz : Susan Roop , D. S No', tor the northwest quarter of section 30 >wnshipi north , ronse 23 west. Shefollpwniff witnesses to prove her continu- Iresilience upon , and cultivation of, said, viz : John M. Ford and Reuben C Gcr- J

.J- _G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,

Notice is; hereby

Se p?
mtsald proof will bo made before Rcjd "torReceiver at McCook , N'eb. , on wSj
CTOBER OTH , 1884. viz : William RolrTliI Yromll i'cad 1MK. for the northeast quarter of'sectiontownship l north , range 2U west Jfollowing witnesses to provehiteconttaS v itresidence upon , and cultivation of "id ' ?

II-

G. . L. LAWS , Register.


